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1. Executive summary 
 
Due to the significant risk continued delays in response time have for local patients, systems 
were set a clear objective to reduce ambulance holds at the front door as soon as possible 
and by early October. 
 
Systems were to implement plans that address 10 high impact changes in reducing delays 
(appendix1) including implementing pre and/or post ED co-horting to support the immediate 
handover of patients from crew to ED on site. 
 
Since July a recovery cell and 100-day ambulance hold plan has been developed to ensure 
the above trajectory is delivered and we have additional stretch measures now included to 
further expedite that improvement to zero over 30-minute holds and in a sustainable way 
through winter and other seasonal pressures. 
 
Within the ambulance handover plan 6 workstreams have been actioned, designed to meet 
the key initiatives and a number of areas have been progressed, namely: 
 

• RCHT have implemented boarding which provides an additional 18 escalation 
spaces 

• Increased live in carer capacity with 5 of the planned 30 discharges now complete 
and a further 12 undergoing assessment with plans to match to capacity this week 

• Re-established the step-up Carn Brae CATU capacity  

• MIU surge plan developed to support actions at times of MIU capacity of staffing 
challenges and minimising closures 

• Pharmacy Scheme - Extension of the emergency supply scheme (ESS) 

• Pharmacy Scheme - Extension of the minor ailments service (MAS) and new patient 
group directions (PGDs) 

• Additional adult social care capacity to support co-ordination of flow-started 8th 
August 



 

 

• Internal adult social care deep dives and escalation meetings to identify thematic 
blocks and issues and addressing them accordingly. 

• Social Worker capacity attached to ED and twice daily MDT’s 

• Uplift to home care staff-hourly rate now £10.70 

• Transfer of Care hub phase 1 go live 

• Bronze, Silver, Gold command re-established 
 
Despite the above actions, current handover performance remains at 52 per day (83%) are 
over 30 minutes. 
 
Main challenges identified through the 100 days so far and contributing to the plateaux of 
improvement in ambulance handover delays include: 
 

• Poor rates of criteria led discharges and discharges to assess, there remains a need 
for greater number of discharges earlier in the day 

• Lack of a smooth run rate over 7 days for discharges, discharges remain 
considerably lower at weekends than weekdays.  

• High numbers of patients awaiting a bed in ED, their continues to be a need to 
unblock AMU so the short stay patients exit ED 

• Length of stay is not improving with 15.6% of RHCT patients waiting over 30 days 
(snapshot 19th Aug)  

• Challenges with specialist dementia capacity and P1 capacity with numbers waiting 
having reduced and then increased in last 2 weeks 

• Impact on capacity from delays 

• Cultural engagement in the changes to practice needed to be embedded 
 
In particular, we have seen further deterioration in discharge over the month of August and 
earlier in the day discharges. 
 
The issue 
In July 2022, over 30 min ambulance handover delays in Cornwall and Isles of Scilly averaged 
at 56 per (81%) day which has significant impacts on delays in category 2 responses times 
that also were averaging at 2 hours 44mins over the same period, the consequence of which 
is the potential avoidable harm and greater clinical risk for those waiting longer than the 18-
minute standard response time. 
 
The purpose  
This paper is to provide the Integrated Care Board with an overview and update on progress 
on the national 100-day challenge for ICSs to reduce ambulance handover delays to zero 
within 100 days from July to October. 
 
The solution 
To recover our position, a series of defined actions will be undertaken throughout 
September as defined below: 
 

Actions over the next 2 weeks Actions over the next month 
• Enhanced on site delivery and 

change management support to  
               -RCHT/CFT flow programme 
               -CFT Transfer of 
Care/Intermediate Care Programme                                               

• Further D2A roll out across 
wards 

• Single point of access phase 1 
implementation to support 
enhanced numbers of patients 
diverted to alternatives to 
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• Implementation of D2A on 2 
wards Glu and Kerenza 

• CFT boarding SOP review to 
identify further opportunities for 
creating capacity 

• Dynamic MDTs supporting key 
wards at RCHT and CFT 

• Assessment at matching for live 
in carers to complete the 
implementation of up to 30 
supported at home 

• 5 days a week go live of acute 
care of the elderly team at the 
ED front door 

• Implementation of GP ICA based 
frailty virtual wards 

• Low risk chest pain pathway 
implemented  

• Extended hours falls service and 
care home support team 

• ASC full review of P1-P3 
services and opportunities 12 
hours a day,7 days a week and 
dedicated section in Intermediate 
Care Board to agree next steps 
 

ambulance call out and 
conveyance and ED attendance, 
including, including clinical 
validation and potential diversion 
of cat2 patients. 

• Increasing capacity for Dementia 
bed, 12 extra now live, 28 by 
Oct/Nov  

• To reduce P3 delays from 57 to 
18 and hold at 18   

• Home first delays to be 
eradicated 

• Additional AHP capacity to serve 
3 existing ICA wards to reduce 
length of stay by 50% 

• Community enablement, capacity 
and community hub- planned to 
go live Sept/Oct to increase 
VSCE capacity to support 
pathway 0 discharges and create 
warm hubs for winter 

• Additional escalation capacity 
within RCHT for dementia/frailty, 
on Tremenel Unit (28 beds go 
live October - March) 

• Reviewing options with ASC re 
supporting a current care home 
to reopen 

• Agreed improvement and 
productivity plan for P1 provider 
STEPS to enable a further 1500 
starts per PA by end of the year 

• Winter BAU assurance 
framework 

• Dynamic System Clinical risk 
assessment 

• Dynamic system demand and 
capacity modelling tool to be 
available for use 

 
 

2. Recommendations 
 
The ICB Board is asked to:  
 

1. Review and provide comment on the plans for the remaining period of the 100 
day challenge, 
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3. Main report 
 
Introduction 
 
In July 2022, over 30 min ambulance handover delays in Cornwall and Isles of Scilly averaged 
at 56 per (81%) day which has significant impacts on delays in category 2 responses times 
that also were averaging at 2 hours 44mins over the same period, the consequence of which 
is the potential avoidable harm and greater clinical risk for those waiting longer than the 18-
minute standard response time. 
 
Due to the significant risk continued delays in response time have for local patients, systems 
were set a clear objective to reduce ambulance holds at the front door as soon as possible 
and by early October. 
 
Systems were to implement plans that address 10 high impact changes in reducing delays 
(appendix1) including implementing pre and/or post ED co-horting to support the immediate 
handover of patients from crew to ED on site. 
 
Prior to July the system was working to a rapid reduction in ambulance handover delays and 
had set a trajectory, that aimed to reduce holds to 21/22 the baseline. 
 

 
 
In developing that trajectory three key factors for improvement correlated to days when 
ambulance holds were below 30 minutes they included 
- Daily discharges – system wide of 142 
- Reduced length of stay to average of 4.9 days 
- Average 12 hour DTA’s - 0 
 
Since July a recovery cell and 100-day ambulance hold plan has been developed to ensure 
the above trajectory is delivered and we have additional stretch measures now included to 
further expedite that improvement to zero over 30-minute holds and in a sustainable way 
through winter and other seasonal pressures. 
 

Programme Overview 
 
Under the Urgent and Emergency Care Board, a recovery cell was established to provide day 
to day oversight of the actions to deliver the 100-day challenge improvement plan. This sits 
alongside our daily tactical operations that take daily actions with regards to system escalation 
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and mutual aid. There is a weekly 100-day challenge programme meeting to review progress 
with the plans. 
At the end of July a system ‘lock-in’ session was convened to review the previous ambulance 
handover plan and condense into priority key actions for at pace implementation to making 
improvements against the key KPIs of the trajectory factors outlined above. 
Convening our programme of work in to 6 challenges each with key ‘sprints’ for rapid PDSA 
implementation. These are summarised in figure 1 below. 
 
Figure 1 

 
The challenges are supported through a distributive leadership approach with key leads 
across the system; monitored through a 100-day challenge dashboard each week and 
supported tactically by a daily sitrep. 
We are currently on day 62 of the challenge, with the last of the challenge being 8th October 
2022. 
 

Progress Overview 
 
Since the beginning of the challenge the following actions have been implemented: 
 

• RCHT have implemented boarding which provides an additional 18 escalation 
spaces 

• Increased live in carer capacity with 5 of the planned 30 discharges now complete 
and a further 12 undergoing assessment with plans to match to capacity this week 

• Re-established the step-up Carn Brae CATU capacity  

• MIU surge plan developed to support actions at times of MIU capacity of staffing 
challenges and minimising closures 

• Pharmacy Scheme - Extension of the emergency supply scheme (ESS) 
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• Pharmacy Scheme - Extension of the minor ailments service (MAS) and new patient 
group directions (PGDs) 

• Additional adult social care capacity to support co-ordination of flow-started 8th 
August 

• Internal adult social care deep dives and escalation meetings to identify thematic 
blocks and issues and addressing them accordingly. 

• Social Worker capacity attached to ED and twice daily MDT’s 

• Uplift to home care staff-hourly rate now £10.70 

• Transfer of Care hub phase 1 go live 

• Bronze, Silver, Gold command re-established 
 

Despite the above actions, current handover performance remains at 52 per day (83%) are 
over 30 minutes. 
 
Main challenges identified through the 100 days so far and contributing to the plateaux of 
improvement in ambulance handover delays include: 
 

• Poor rates of criteria led discharges and discharges to assess, there remains a need 
for greater number of discharges earlier in the day 

• Lack of a smooth run rate over 7 days for discharges, discharges remain 
considerably lower at weekends than weekdays.  

• High numbers of patients awaiting a bed in ED, their continues to be a need to 
unblock AMU so the short stay patients exit ED 

• Length of stay is not improving with 15.6% of RHCT patients waiting over 30 days 
(snapshot 19th Aug)  

• Challenges with specialist dementia capacity and P1 capacity with numbers waiting 
having reduced and then increased in last 2 weeks 

• Impact on capacity from delays 

• Cultural engagement in the changes to practice needed to be embedded 
 
In particular, we have seen further deterioration in discharge over the month of August and 
earlier in the day discharges. 
 

Remedial Actions Underway 
 
Whilst performance had been on track against the ambulance handover trajectory, 
performance in July and August has underperformed, based on the reasons illustrated above 
and the fact there has been slippage in additional capacity planned schemes coming online 
i.e. specialist dementia capacity and P3 capacity.  
During the 100-day challenge the system has submitted investment plans to help support 
interventions in 2 key areas of the care model  
1) admission avoidance/Pre-hospital  
2) community discharge capacity. 
 
The system was informed on the 18 August that they had been successful in securing £11M 
out of c.£13.6m it bid for from NHS England as part of submission to support ambulance 
handover improvement plans and to close the current general and acute bed deficit gap (159). 
At the time of writing this report the investment was being reprofiled and prioritised to agree 
schemes for investment where we had the greatest assurance of impact and ease of 
implementation (a verbal update will be provided at the Board meeting). 
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To recover the position, the following key actions have been agreed to support pace of 
implementation and impact of recovering the trajectory underperformance and ensuring the 
delivery of the target by October. 
 
 

Actions over the next 2 weeks Actions over the next month 

• Enhanced on site delivery and 
change management support to  

               -RCHT/CFT flow programme 
               -CFT Transfer of 
Care/Intermediate Care Programme                                               

• Implementation of D2A on 2 
wards Glu and Kerenza 

• CFT boarding SOP review to 
identify further opportunities for 
creating capacity 

• Dynamic MDTs supporting key 
wards at RCHT and CFT 

• Assessment at matching for live 
in carers to complete the 
implementation of up to 30 
supported at home 

• 5 days a week go live of acute 
care of the elderly team at the 
ED front door 

• Implementation of GP ICA based 
frailty virtual wards 

• Low risk chest pain pathway 
implemented  

• Extended hours falls service and 
care home support team 

• ASC full review of P1-P3 
services and opportunities 12 
hours a day,7 days a week and 
dedicated section in Intermediate 
Care Board to agree next steps 
 

• Further D2A roll out across 
wards 

• Single point of access phase 1 
implementation to support 
enhanced numbers of patients 
diverted to alternatives to 
ambulance call out and 
conveyance and ED attendance, 
including, including clinical 
validation and potential diversion 
of cat2 patients. 

• Increasing capacity for Dementia 
bed, 12 extra now live, 28 by 
Oct/Nov  

• To reduce P3 delays from 57 to 
18 and hold at 18   

• Home first delays to be 
eradicated 

• Additional AHP capacity to serve 
3 existing ICA wards to reduce 
length of stay by 50% 

• Community enablement, capacity 
and community hub- planned to 
go live Sept/Oct to increase 
VSCE capacity to support 
pathway 0 discharges and create 
warm hubs for winter 

• Additional escalation capacity 
within RCHT for dementia/frailty, 
on Tremenel Unit (28 beds go 
live October - March) 

• Reviewing options with ASC re 
supporting a current care home 
to reopen 

• Agreed improvement and 
productivity plan for P1 provider 
STEPS to enable a further 1500 
starts per PA by end of the year 

• Winter BAU assurance 
framework 

• Dynamic System Clinical risk 
assessment 

• Dynamic system demand and 
capacity modelling tool to be 
available for use 
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NB. At the time of writing the report the above actions are being remodelled for impact on 
reducing admission, improving length of stay, increasing discharges to reprofile the 
improvement trajectory and identify if and where further stretch is required (Update to be 
provided at the ICB Board). 
 

Conclusion and Next Steps 
 
The system is committing to Septem er  eing a month of ‘gearing’ to have enhanced pace 
and impact both in terms of its business as usual operating and through the additional 
interventions in actions table to enable us together to reduce the risk of harm for those under 
our care when needing a category 2 response time, being delayed in ambulances at the front 
door, being admitted when an alternative non admitted pathway would have been more 
suitable and reducing the risk of deconditioning by supporting our patients home more quickly. 
The key next steps to achieve this include: 
 

• Impact assessment and prioritisation of £11.1M to enable the delivery of the 
ambulance hold improvement trajectory 

• Governance to be strengthened and support through reprofiled trajectory for weekly 
monitoring of improvement 

• Implementation and delivery of the actions over the next month 

• Demand and capacity tool developed and ready to support scenario planning for 
winter. 
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